[The color Doppler-guided compression therapy of a large false aneurysm of the femoral artery following left heart catheterization].
A ventrally located false aneurysm (7 x 5.2 x 3.4 cm) of the right common femoral artery occurred, after left-heart catheterization by the Judkins technique via this artery, in an 83-year-old woman with aortic valve stenosis. Colour Doppler sonography demonstrated a puncture canal (neck of the aneurysm) filling in both systole and diastole, as well as turbulent flow within the aneurysm. Flow into the aneurysm was considerably reduced when the transducer head compressed the aneurysm, while flow continued in the femoral artery and vein. This compression, maintained for 25 min, completely thrombosed the puncture canal and aneurysm so that no vascular surgery was required.